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V 
11 Sal:.vation Is Created" 
ttCherubim Song No. 7" 
Tschesnokoff 
Glinka 
Your donation of $1.00 for this concert will 
be used by the Woman's Society of Christian 




9:30 - Church SchoQ~ Classes 
9:45 - Adult Classes 
11:00 Morning Worship 
5:00 - Young Adults meet for supper in Bash-
ford. Hall, after which they will attend the 
concert by "The Royal Serenaders". 
7:30 "The Royal Serena.de.rs" eoncert in ou't' 
Chapel. 
Monday 
3:30 - Brownies 
7:30 - Inquirers' Class in Pastor's Study 
Wednesday 
2:30 - Weekday Religious Education Class~s 
8:00 - Commission on Education meets .( 
Thursda~ , 
1.0:45-eeting of our Woman's Society, Mrs. 
William H. Beam, President. Devotions by Mrs. 
Herbert Rainer. Program: "A Survey of the 
Year's Work" and installation of new officers. 
Hostesses: Vivienne Gray Circle, Mrs.Eugene 
Mays, Chairman. · 
3:30 - Girl Scouts 
7: 30 - · Boy Scouts / 
8:00 - Choir Rehearsal 
Dr. Charles Hoff er is directing our choir t 1lis 
morning in the absence of Professor Boyd who 
is on tour with the Acappella Choir of the 
State University Ccllege for Teachers at Buffalo. 
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ASBURY DEIAWARE METHODIST CHURCH: -BUFFALO 
Delaware Avenue at Tupper . . 
(f:reator' s Power <Displayed 
Rev. Dean E. Richardson, Minister 
Rev.Waldo B. Mead, Minister of Groups 
Rev. Thomas Ellis, Directo~-!nner City P~rish 
Professor Silas Boyd, M1n1ster of Music 
Miss Ru th Witmer r Oi;ganis..t, . 
\ 
+ ORD.ER OF WORSHIP 11:00 APRIL 27, 1958 + 
Service Broadcast Over Station WKBW (1520) 
Prelude "0 Blessed Jesu" 
Cal.t. to Worship 
Processional Hymn No. 179 
. * ·-k * 
Period of Quiet Meditation & Words of 
A.ssurance 
The Lord1 s Prayer (All Uniting) 




Shall the Righteous Sh.ine" Men-
Herbert Querns, Tenor 
Affirmation of Faith No. III Page 512 
(All Uniting) 
Gloria Patri 
* * * 
The Scripture Reading 
The Pastoral Prayer 
* * * 
·t 
( 
Offertory Anthem "Jacob's Ladder" Arr.Wilson ·· 
The Asbury Delaware Choir 
The Doxology 
Hymn No. 182 
Sermon "TH.E PROMISE OF THE SPIRIT" 
Rev. Dean E. Richardson 
Prayer and Benediction 
?ostlude 
The Flowers are placed within the Chancel to-
day by Mrs. c. Cameron and Miss Clara Forbes 
in loving memory of Mrs. Gertrude Chadeayne, 
CONCERT 7:30 P. M. APRIL 27, 1958 
The Woman' Society - Vivienne Gray Circle -
Presents 
"THE ROYAL SERENADERS", Male Glee Club 
Under the direction of Roy A. Mathis 
Dolores Gas~in Bennett, Pianist 
Featuring -the Ladies"' Ensemble 
I 
"A Song of Peace" (Finlandia) Sibelius 
/'Madame Jeanettett (French Melody) Murray 
"Yonder,Yonder" (From the Russian)Arr.Gaines 
Dorothy .Ellis, Soprano Soloist 
,"Mother 0 1 Mine" Burleigh 
"Estrellita" (Little Star) Ponce 
Female Trio - Alberta Holman, Blaine 
Willis, Mildred Willis 
II 
"Oh, Didn't They Crucify My Lord"Traditional 
Thomas Teamer, Tenor Soloist 
"'Ain't A That Good News" Arr.Dawson 
"Do Don't Touch-A-My Garment" Arr. Shaw 
Robert Campbell, Tenor Soloist 
11r 'Gwine Up" Arr .Mathis 
Ernest Stallings, Tenor Soloist 
\ III 
"Let Us Cheer The Weary Traveler" Dett 
"In-A-That Great Gettin' Up iviornin '" Foltz 
., 




0 Listen to the Lambs" Det1: 
Fred Willis, Soloist 
"Jiesu, Joy of Man's Desiring" Baclh 
11Remember Now Thy Creator11 Ad~.nus 
"Inf lammatus" Rossini 
Lauretta Anderson, Soprano Soloist 
(Continued next page) 
